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Abstract 
This study explored Chinese students’ reading abilities after being assigned to read Thai texts for pleasure out of class 
for one semester. The sample of the study was purposively selected from 44 Chinese students registering for a Thai 
reading course at a university in Thailand in the academic year 2010, second semester. The reading promotion 
activities were integrated into normal reading lessons involving such activities as an orientation, discussion about 
books, best readers selection and sharing of stories and language elements. The books adopted in the project were 
chosen on the basis of individual readers’ language level, interests and choices. The purpose of reading was for global 
understanding thus details of texts were not emphasized or assessed. Data gathering included students’ scores from 
pre- and post-tests of reading speed and perception surveys of reading comprehension and teacher’s interview on 
students’ reading progresses and problems. By the end of the semester, individual students added up the amounts of 
pages each has read; they were then divided into the high group, which read over 200 pages and the low group, which 
read below that. Quantitative data were analyzed through SPSS program and qualitative ones through content 
analysis, each of which was based on either the high or low group. Results of the quantitative analyses show that 
students who read more pages performed better in their reading comprehension and speed.   
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1. Introduction  
In order to enhance the knowledge of a foreign language Nuttal (1982:68) [1] put forward her 
viewpoint, which has been repeatedly quoted, “The best way to improve your knowledge of a foreign 
language is to go and live among its speakers. The next best way is to read extensively in it.” It seems 
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therefore that students who are both staying in the target language country and able to do a great deal of 
reading should benefit more and even faster in enhancing their language knowledge and skills.  Several 
reading experts such as Grabe (2004) [2], Day and Bamford (1998) [3], Krashen (1993) [4] and Eskey 
(2002) [5] have suggested reading in a large quantity as a prerequisite to becoming a competent reader. 
By reading a wide range of texts in large quantities readers are exposed to unlimited languages, old and 
new vocabularies occurring in various contexts and grammatical structures put together in different 
patterns. The more they read the higher the chances to see, acquire and learn the target language. Curious 
readers could deliberately or even unconsciously benefit more by considering how the structures are 
arranged in terms of tenses, word order, connectors or even punctuation. The exposure to words and 
grammatical structures repeatedly will activate the reader’s short and eventually long-term memories until 
he or she finds the texts easier to understand. Numerous studies displayed on the Extensive Reading 
homepage (Jacobs, et al., 2011: <http://...>) [6]  show that after finishing the first few books most readers 
can read faster and understand the texts easier. The findings prove the significance of being exposed to as 
much language as possible. In many cases, the students read much more than is required in their normal 
classes.
Several groups of Chinese students have come and lived on campus at Nakhon Pathom Rajabhat 
University, some for as short as a semester and others as long as four years. In recent years it was noticed 
that a number of beginning level students learning Thai for a year in China before continuing their study 
in Thailand could not communicate in Thai in the classroom context. The most referred weakness was 
their limited knowledge of words which made it difficult for them to understand the lessons, in particular 
at the beginning of the semester. The purpose of this research was to explore the effects of reading 
engagement done by Chinese students on their reading comprehension and speed. The findings should 
give some guidelines for Thai teachers teaching Chinese students in the Thai academic institutions 
nationwide in regards to instruction and the possibility in integrating extensive reading activities in a 
reading course.   
2. Theoretical Support  
The extensive reading principles are supported by the Input Hypothesis and Affective-filter 
Hypothesis, both of which originated by Stephen Krashen. For the former, it says: one acquires language 
in only one way--by exposure to comprehensible input. If the input contains forms and structures just 
beyond the learner’s current level of competence in the language (i+1), then both comprehension and 
acquisition will occur (Krashen, 1982: 2-3) [7]. The Input Hypothesis elucidates the difficulty level of 
language learners should be exposed to –comprehensible. As a result, the texts students read should be 
understandable so they can read without seeking help from anybody or a dictionary. More comprehension 
on the content makes it possible for the readers to guess unfamiliar words or phrases. When choosing the 
right texts, the readers should be able to skim, scan or even skip some unknown words or parts yet still 
understand the text. Also, the easy texts should allow them to use the reading strategies they have learned 
in their traditional reading courses more frequently.  
The Affective-filter Hypothesis involves any classroom activities and environment that help to lessen 
readers’ stress while engaging in reading. In general, the tension-free environment includes such concepts 
as reading just to get the gist of the text; not details, having choices of what, when and where to read; 
following the readers’ interests; no test on the content, etc. By following the readers’ interests when 
choosing a book the reading task becomes much easier; the readers’ background knowledge helps to 
clarify problematic areas and so ease comprehension. Some extensive reading projects promote 
collaboration among readers with an underlying belief in reading as social behavior that supports learning 
and sharing of content and opinions. Unlike traditional reading class activities, extensive reading tasks 
encourage students to read as much as possible as when more reading is done and language learned 
positive attitude and motivation to read increase simultaneously.  
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3. Research Methodology  
3.1 Study Sample 
The sample of the study was 44 second year Chinese students majoring in Teaching Chinese as a 
Foreign Language and taking a Thai Reading course at Nakhon Pathom Rajabhat University in the 
academic year 2010. The students’ levels of Thai reading abilities were beginner and post-beginner.   
3.2 Instruments  
Research instruments consisted of reading comprehension surveys, reading speed tests, reading 
amount records, reading progress forms, and opinion surveys on students’ progress in reading. The tests 
were developed by two Thai teachers, one taught the Chinese students Thai reading course. Reading 
material is considered an instrument in this study. A wide range of Thai text genres at all levels was 
provided both in the university library and self-access learning center. However, unlike English texts 
which are specially simplified and graded from beginning to advanced levels for language learning 
purposes, most Thai texts available are not graded.   
3.3 Extensive reading activities
The out of class reading task was integrated into the reading course, which generally focused on 
reading strategies and practice using a traditional approach. After an orientation on teacher’s expectations 
and details of what, when, where, and how to read class time was always reserved for 20 minutes for 
readers to share their reading experience and opinions. After the second and fourth months of reading 
engagement the best readers were given awards.    
3.4 Data Collection and Analysis  
 Both qualitative and quantitative data were gathered throughout the four-month experiment. Prior to 
the reading promotion activities, the students were asked to answer a book survey eliciting genres and 
types of books they like to read. The data was used to prepare sufficient material that truly fulfilled the 
readers’ interests. In order to accumulate data related to reading, each student, once finished reading a 
book was required to record his or her reading amounts and details of books they had read before being 
interviewed by the teacher to verify the information as well as reading performance. Individual readers’ 
reading amounts in page number were added and calculated for the mean. The addition of reading 
amounts was done by the end of the semester in order to divide the students into two groups: high and 
low. The other sets of data were subsequently analyzed based on such divisions. The reading 
comprehension surveys and reading speed tests were administered prior to and at the end of the 
experiment while the opinion surveys were collected over time. The quantitative data were analyzed for 
mean and standard deviation while the qualitative ones were content analyzed. The analyses of all data 
were computerized based on the division of reader type: high and low groups.       
4. Research Findings    
 The findings reflect the effects of Chinese students’ reading engagement of Thai texts on their reading 
abilities, which involve reading comprehension and speed. First of all, addition of reading amounts 
demonstrated that the high group read an average of 407 pages while the low group read 95 pages in a 
semester. Data analysis performed based on the readers’ reading amounts: high and low, showed that the 
time students who read more spent reading was faster from the beginning of the experiment (20 minutes) 
when compare to those who read less (26 minutes); they also read faster by the end (15 minutes for the 
high group versus 21 minutes for the low group). To conclude both groups read about 15 minutes faster.  
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As regards the  results of reading comprehension, analysis of the surveys revealed that both groups of 
readers perceived themselves as having a high level of comprehension ( 50.3 X ). However, by the end 
of the semester those who read more rated their comprehension at the same level ( 52.3 X ) while those 
who read less rated at a lower level ( 89.2 X ). The results reflect the overall reading comprehension 
which encompasses aspects of comprehension level, ability to answer questions, getting the gist of the 
text, specifying the concept of the text and sequencing the text.   
5. Discussion   
Chinese students’ development in reading abilities involves two aspects: reading speed and 
comprehension. With regard to reading speed, it must be emphasized from beginning that the division of 
the reader type, high and low groups, was done after the reading promotion project was finished, not 
before. Results proved that the high amount reading group read faster from beginning, i.e. before they 
were classified, while the low group read at a slower pace. Therefore, the volume of reading can be said 
to be influenced by the individual readers’ reading speed. This seems to bear no surprise at all, the faster 
the reading the greater number of pages. However, what seem to contradict are the ranges between the pre 
and post reading speed time of both groups, which do not differ numerically meaning both groups could 
read at a speed of five minutes faster after engaging in the reading project at different reading amounts. 
As a result, it could only summarize that reading speed affects reading amounts but not vice versa. 
Research results seem to suggest that either reading at approximately 95 or 400 pages on average has 
little or no effect on reading speed. The findings are congruent neither with the common belief ‘the more 
you read the faster you become’ nor the theoretical basis of extensive reading principles. In the latter case, 
with simplified graded texts in particular, the control over the number and recycling of vocabulary and 
grammatical structures makes it possible for reading speed to accelerate. Moreover, the exposure to 
comprehensible language naturally through reading pleasurably facilitates speed of reading similarly. In 
this study, however, selection of texts and lack of Thai graded texts seem to be the main factors affecting 
the readers’ speed of reading. Evidence from the teacher’s notes showed that most readers in the high 
group tended to choose long, high-level texts such as Thai literature, Chinese stories translated into Thai, 
history or tourism whereas the low group chose relatively thin, low level books like children stories as 
they considered their language ability somewhat low. When the high group read long stories they found 
the plots and characters confusing and sometimes could not remember the whole story when interviewed 
by the teacher. In contrast, the low group could readily understand the easy texts without much difficulty 
as the plots and the characters were a lot simpler so they spent less time finishing them. Selection of 
appropriate books is one of the key principles of success in reading; when readers read texts that are 
incomprehensible their reading speed does not proceed very well.              
Results from the comprehension surveys reveal that initially both groups of readers were equal in their 
opinions pertaining to comprehension of the texts. However, the high group’s perceptions remain the 
same by the end of the project, i.e. stay at a high level, whereas the low group at a moderate level. The 
results could then be implied that amounts of reading engagement affect the students’ understanding of 
texts more or less. Similarly to that of the reading speed, the key justification for no improvement on the 
high group readers’ reading comprehension after being engaged in Thai texts for a semester is believed to 
stem from book selections. To be precise, the readers have chosen inappropriate texts which are at a 
considerably high level. From Krashen’s Hypothesis, for acquisition to occur the reader should read 
books that are at i+1 level or books are at a little bit higher level than that of the readers’ language ability. 
When the students read texts at the level far too high and complex they read slower which subsequently 
affects their understanding. The reading process becomes even worse when they stop to look up word 
meanings in a dictionary as the brain will take more time forming the concept of what is being read. As a 
result reading comprehension of the high group does not proceed following the higher volume of reading.  
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For the low group, although they chose books aimed at children and can read faster, it does not help 
them to understand the stories better. It seems obvious that the low volume of exposure to language is a 
crucial cause to explain this as the students read only approximately less than a page a day in a semester.
Results also show that their understanding was even reduced by the end of the project. Tentatively, lack 
of sufficient exposure to the target language could lead to the decline of lexical and grammatical 
knowledge. On the other hand, the consistency of meeting with repeated words and structures in longer 
durations facilitates rapid reading as well as comprehension. According to Taguchi, Gorsuch, and 
Sasamoto (2006) [8], automatic and efficient use of lower-level skills of the reading process, i.e. word 
recognition and speed, is necessary for the success of reading comprehension. The underlying assumption 
about this group of Chinese students is that their Thai level is considerably low and this should be the 
crucial justification for their reduction in reading comprehension. However, the research results were only 
drawn from the perception survey data. It needs to be supported by either other means of measurement or 
a repeat of the study in a similar context.  
In addition to the low volume of reading engagement material is believed to have influenced the 
readers’ progress. Although the university library has several thousand Thai books of all genres this does 
not guarantee they are suitable for catering to students’ needs. Generally, most Thai texts are not graded 
as are the English ones. Only some are classified or chosen by educators as appropriate for Thai students 
in primary and secondary levels, most of which are related to teaching morality. Accordingly, they are not 
very popular among the majority of Thai students as most read only for academic purposes. It would, 
therefore, take a lot of effort and time to prepare graded Thai books for extensive reading projects as it 
will involve making decisions at a high-level policy but if such reading for pleasurable activities could 
increase both Thai and foreign students’ reading abilities it would worth the preparation.   
6. Conclusion 
The reading promotion project organized with an aim to enhance Chinese students learning Thai has 
shed some light on the importance of providing sufficiently interesting, appropriate texts for readers. It 
also suggested that selecting books that matches individual reader’s language level is equally crucial to 
their progress in reading comprehension and speed.    
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